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whetlîer tîtat body 8liould or sbould not procccd to cnforce a clanm MONT HLY R E PERTO RY.
considered to exist against tchat person, or wlîeîlar it ebotild
refund or pay to thnt pcrson saintuî of money wluich lio lins pnid HNEY
just before bsis election undor protest, and reserving bis legalCA.Cl.
riglits te recover it back. .. S.Tw-sNv.T NEi 1a 0

The fluets bore are very simple: At the last meeting of the old V .S o5Env osE» 1! 0
coucil (it toatters titnte, 1 thinîr, in which of the two taverlis it sens Ern]plOYIent of trriut moisies in traile-Liality of trustces tinder a
pleased to assemble) it was resolvcd to take leg-al mnisures te ii-Entries in accouitt-Aerliecs of parts ershp-A4ccoutnt-
recover boc~k al the unp:uid pcr centages front tbe defendaiit, Whoe C'ompound inierest.
hiat been their treasurer for yenrs, until disiiissed threc montlis A rcpresoiutation wvlich ndinits of being made good by the maker
before the election on disputes connected witb this and otîmer mnat- of it will bc biiiding upon him. Therefore, an oiitry iii ail accoulit'
tors. The defonîlaent, ici the saisie montb of l)ecemibcr last, b.'ad by trustees under a wii croditing a lcgatee tvith the anjount of lier
pail a part of these per cecitages to the couocil, stating that lie legacy i8 binditig on themn vrhcn it is mnade knoivinly, and there is
diii s0 under prorest, nnd (iii Isis own wordsl ", rcserviiîg to my- iotlîiug t0 show that it is donc in error. If trustees under4 a Witt
self tIse riglit of' recovcriiîg tho saine, subject te n coepttout use for tbe purpose of tlitir own trade, trusts miouiys whidh ac-
Court of Laiv." fcording to thse till ougbt to have been othorivisc investud, ini a

And further, to shew th2 state of tItis matter, lie swonrs, in decree against theun directîug an accouut, compound iinterebt will
answer to an aflidavit cliarging hini with admitting liability ad be cliargod.
promising to pfl7, -1the only offert of sucli conversation, nd tchat Iu a case wlsere, according to tlhe deed of' partnersbip, a date
"intended by it, was, tbat if by lawv ani by a rosolution of the liad beeu fixed for payaient of thse share of a deccased partuer, au

said couimeil 1 was obliged to pny over the said per centage, I account was dirocted ngainst thse surviviîîg partncrs, wvio wero
should flot deny thtat 1 evor admitcd auy le-al obligation in me aIlso eXecutors and trustecs of the deceaseil patner and had im-
to pay over, &c. &c. &c" cpproperly retained in thse pnrtnersbip the 2hare of tho deceased

As a membcr of tbe new counicil ho ivill bo callcd upon, as one partner, itnd accounts in accordanco iritl tbe dcod of partuerslhip
of thse five, to decide wlîotler an aiction is to be prosecutod ligainst were directed cil te thse dacte fixed by tise partnersbip decd.
himssclt on the one hantd, and -whoitler the council shahi or sisal
flot reftind to liin the sain paid under protest on the other. V. C. K. FALCRE v. GRAY ET AL. .Ia!l 2.

I do flot pay mueli attention to thse chnrge on one side or denial
.1, .1 .. . . ý.1 1..,.' , , 1, . . M.- . Speczicperfornîiance-ChauteZ--Isîadequacy-Auction-Jurisdiction.

flic coulncil, was te influence tho decision of this vory moatter in bis
favor.

The defen'lant puts limself ini tlîis dilemmas. lie insists fliat
the councit have no claim whlatever upon huta as to tîtese per
contages, but lie pays a portion of tbcmn under protest, iusistiiîg
on lsis riglît to recover back.

The terni used by the legisiaturo: Ilhaving on interest in any
contract by or on belînîf of tlîe corporation," is, althiongli pecuimir,
Witte enougb, in rny judginent, ici tlîe louter, and cortainly in the
spirit, te enibrace sucb a case lis tlîe presour. Uîîder Isis bonîd as
trenisurer, or as treasurer withiut bond, lie, of course, iVas Il con-
tracior with the couiîcil, &iid aIlhoughî lie no longer holds the
cilice, tîtese disputes arise froin matters connocted iisbis admati-
Istratioti of that clisce.

The wholc dispute lierc is on a matter of coitrfict, in flhe legal
sense of tlie tom-Ise remuner:ution four services, tlîe rettion by
one party of inoney clîuimcd b3' tlîe otlier. the <lue performanice of
tIse office of troasurrr by tîte ,Ifna,&c., &c. It insy bo Ibat
the respective dlaimis are quite apart froin tlîe bond givco by tIse
dlefendutt.L

I repent tliat I dIo not forai my conclusion froin niîy strong vicir
of tlîo iiiiinajto legal issue of tlîis dispute. Iz is buflicimît for tue
to sc thiat tliere is a roi nîoncy dispute iii a motter of contrnet
in %rhicti thse parties appeir to bc fit 1e 1(10 flot sec hir tlîe
def2en tant con legally sit iii a council of five to dletermine itow tItis
disepute is to bo ulecided. It niay cease to ho a dispute at iny timfe
by tic joint aiction or tlîe partie:, but nut tie date uf the clection,
as far as 1 cafi j'lige, it lî:d a reiul cxiýteiicc.

Tîte niint in dispute i3 liot large, bot the principle involvoul
is one of Itigh imîportanuce to the hîoîest admuiistration of our
NMnicipil syteni, a'Isich lias been justly terintd tIse scliot in
wisiclî our fellow subjects in aIl parts of tlîe world are traiîîed to
tîte due undcrstandiiig, practice, anu fippreciation, of tIse Repre-
Scutative Institutions of a broader ranîge, aîîd of , permanent
alithority.

I aîîî of opinion chiat a unrit siîould issue chca.~ îat the de-
fendant svas disqunlifmed, chiat tîtere ho a lier. ý'.ection foir the
office, ani thnt defendant tle py the rolator't ,týqq as 1 do flot
thiiik. under thse circumust:ince-, thiat lie ought io ..) been a can-
diduite.

No case is, I tlîink, mode ont for seatiug the relator.
Order for a writ for a New Election ivith costs.

A Court of Equity will decrec spocifie performance of a oontract
to purcbaso a chiattel irbic is o5 f a poculiar and unique kind.

%%liero a purcluaser of a chattel wviich 13 of a unique kind, ivith
tIse Worth of wriich lie is well acquainted, stands by and permits it
te be set dIowan t one fifth of its rouI value, knowing the igno-
rance of thse vendor and valuier, and after contnact signed by tIse
veuîdor, files a bill for specitic performance of such contract, tise
Court will not deence specifie poiforniance.

Althoongb iii tIse case of a commruet te purchase apeculiar cluattel
tlîis Court will under peculiar circunistances, of frauduleiit advan-
cage taken by the purcliaser, refuse specifie performance, it will
flot set asidu the contnact on a bill flled witl titat object by tho
venulor.

Whlere a party soUls by aiction tlhe Court will not relieve on the
grouiid or' iiadequacy or price.

V. C. X.
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3lisrepresontations inade by a director or secrctary eo' njoint
stock company, wvîtl reference te expected profits or thse appoinit-
mont to a particular office wbereby a party is inducel te tako
shares art no' rep*csentatiofls of tihe r-ompauty.

Wlbere by thc deed of setulement of a joint stock company it in
provided fluaS upon uon-p-ayment of' colts on a ces tain notice and
afcer a certain tinb, tlîe directors nxay declare shiores forfeited,
such sliarcs aire flot forfcited by suere flof-conipliatice uvitl the
notice, but tbere must ho a declaration of tIse dinectors to tchat
effect.

V. C. K. RocaFs V. RecRuts.

Spccial case- Construiction- Contiuge:ecy.

June S.

A festfitor gives ail lsis Iront and persoial estuto and cFfccts t0
lsis tlhre d.'umglitcrs, 11, J1 and S , sbarc and shnre alike, and in case
-cithet' of tIeni dying, te ho cqually divided betNTeen the childnen
ni tic dlccascd, ifiny ; but in case tliere shaîl ho ne childron te
dimi choir notlier's 8linre, thon fliat slîncrce o divided eqtiially
between Isis tue sunviving dinghters, tbicir executers, administra-
tors and assign2, alusolutely for evor.

IJeId, thînt the dauglîters took a fée simple as tenants in commen.


